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THE WAR.
The movement of the Army *f the I’olomse

creates a feeling of surprise among thepeople, but
people are apt to be astonished at wha,t they do not.
understand, : The neoewity for sooh a movement-
has been pointed out again and'again in these
columns, There are two roads to Richmond open
to the Army of the Potomao, and it only remainod
for the commanding general to say by which route
the enemy could be most,successfully 'operated
against, and McClellan would seem to have deter-
mined in this matter to “ keep to the right, as the
'law directs.". Itisnow that oar armiesseem to ope-
rate as if directed by ono able mind—there is a har.
monyef movement evident, aswell as a masterly of-
fort tomove upon aCertain point and concentrate in
force for a combined attack upon the rebel capital,
which is really a beleaguered city, and more in
danger of capture than over before. With the
Amy of Virginia aoross the Rapidan, and the
Array of the rotomao again within sight of Rich-
mond, strongly reinforoed, smarting under tempo-
rary reverses, and burning for viotory, the rebels
will find that their couseript army of thousandswill
not save them, theircapital, or pseudo Government.

Tub return of Col. Michael Comoran will mark
an important epoch In the history great
American Rebellion. Ho is now in Washington
among his frie; ds, and will soon be with his Irish
compatriots on lire field of battle. A fitting and
most bountiful com piimentow»«~iro>to-*~• ~

n-g-nr~rvSstimgtnn. Col. Maggi’s Regi-
; mentof Massachusetts volunteers—one of the now
regiments—arrived in the capital city yesterday
afternoon, and in passing through, wag halted op-
posite the gallant Colonel’s quarters, and, after
giving him nine cheers and a tiger, called lustily
for his appoarar.ee. Tho Colonel promptly arose
from the supper table, and in a few" brief but ap-
propriate remarks addressed the enthusiastic
troops. From his speech wo have an inklirg of
the great fires of patriotism and salutary inoopfcive
vengeance that ate burning briskly in the Irish
chieftain's breast. He spoke hot of words,
.arguments, or speeches, but of notion, im-
mediate, decisive, overwhelming. Like a true
soldier, patriot, and leader, he says he is
ready to scire either the sword or musket, which-
ever it might fait to his lot to hold, and maroh to
the field to crush the traitors into submission, or ex-
terminate them ire tofo. The language is. worthy
of the hero. Colonel Corcoran will probably pass
through this city o > Tuesday or Wednesday, and

4 •will, no doubt, address the people in front of the
Continental Hotel

*

T«E .NEWS.
Tbk news from Europe by tho Anglo-Saxon

covers dates to the 7ih instant, and is important.'
Another Congress of the crowned heads of Europe
is foon expected to meet at Cologne". Garibaldi is
moving, and has acommand of about one regiment
poorly armed. Tbe war between the Turks and
Montenegrins continues. It is rumored that Priaoe
Murat is' tho intended monarch for Mexico:'

Two letters from ohr special correspondent at
Fortress Monroe, give the history of this recent
events transpiring at that important point:

We give to-day the last great speech of Gaorgo
Francis Train in London, before the Brotherhood of
St. Patrick It is more powerful and effeetivo
than any previous eff ■« of this remarkable man:
He teems to be i dofatigable, inexhaustible, and
altogether irrepressible.

Gem. McCam. is now in Washington, and is re-
covering bis health rapidly. We. publish a letter
to-day; giving an account of his treatment while
among the rebels. Gen. MoC&U is infavor of car-
rying on the war against the rebels’ to oxtormina,- |
tlon, as there aro now.no hopes of any reoonstrue- I
tion to a friendly way, or by a lenient prosed are. I

That wash'spirited War meeting held at If sw-
town, Bucks county, on Saturday .last. The people
of that patrioiio vio.uage were out in their strength,
and were very emhuriastio. Speeches -were made !
by Coi. John W. Forney and Hon. W. D. Kelley,
of this city, and patrioiio resolutions passed.

Ok Saturday last a train of ears, containing up
wards of one hundred prisoners and a small number
of our own wounded in the reoent brittle at Siaugh- 1tOr’S MOlll.TfVln, .irEIVi from fint—-
peper, under charge of a detaohment of .the 29th
Pennsylvania Regiment, now acting- as provost
guard *fa Gen., Banks’ con* -The prisoners were
sent to the Old Capitol, and the wounded soldiers
were ooovejed to the Armory hospital.

W* have a report that General Burnside’s Corps
d’armeebas arrived at Culpeper. This augmen-
tation of Pope’s streng th will render the"Army of
Tirginia invincible. . .

General Ha CLUCKhas written a’congratulatory
letter to General Po e, and through him to his
brave, troops, for their gallant behavior at tho bat-
tle of'Slaughter’s Mountain.

The most moderate calculation- of the present
Ohio crops makes; it at least 30,000,000

4
bushels, or

10,000,000 more than was riised last year, ©f this
quantity there will be a surplus beyond the State:
demand ofsome 17.000,000 bushels.

The St. Louis /News of the 11th inst., speakiqg
of the scarcity of laborers in the pity and vicinity;

' says the contractors who ire building the new gun-
boats at Caroudulet, are offering $2.50 per day for
workmen, and cannot prooure as many as they re-
quire, oven at that pries.

Another Address from Mr. Hughes.
The chairman of the Democratic State Cen-

tral Ci iuinitice has opened the campaign by
giving usreaciiDg mattereuough tor anordinary
season. How his foliowers manage to survive ’
the summer mouths under such an infliction is
a sourco of anxiety and wonder. We had a
long address a, few days hgo, which war only
areprint of weary extracts fr»m Congressional
speeches. Sow we have another long address,
on the propriety of holding a celebration of
the coming anniversary of the adoption of the
Federal Consritntibn. The basis of this ad-
dress is aresolution which, was adopted by the
State Central Committee. , “ Resolved,” says
the "resolution,that; the chairman call upon

, the loyal men of Pennsylvania, through tlio
Democratic standing committees of the several*
counties, to meet m the several Cities and
counties of the State, at such places as shall
he designated by the said standing committees
respectively, on the 17th of September next,
to celebrato that day as the anniversary of the
day of the adoption of the Constitution of the.
United States.” Such a resolution would ex-
plain itself, but Mr. Hcohes hastens to im-
prove the occasion by elaborately exhorting all
true Democrats, and expounding true Demo-
craticprinciples.

We, of courso, have all the old arguments.
It would be impofsibio, eye* for the ingenuity
of Mr. Bcghks, to vary the song. According to
his reasoning, “ the Constitution and*Unlon is
now assaile d.throughout the whole land, by Se-

• cesslonists in the South and by Abolitionists in
the North.” The comparison botwixt the
Sscessiovists ahd the Abolitionists will show
the true meaning of Mr. fftifll'v” “

oxisfceuco of our con-
stitutional Government.” This is mildly ro-
moDfitrative. it fliows that the author is ciis-
posed to be kind, considerate, and desirous of

• r>giTing no ofleuce j it may be oven considered
complimentary. for it states Jefpkbsox Davis’
CASO **;7»*J- much the same words that Jks-
raEseir Da vis himself would U3e. There
is no allusion to a rebellion or treason)no calling of han-h names, as plain and loyal
people are often provoked into doing. In Mr.Hughes’ cast* it might bo personal, and there-
fore unpleasant j so he scrupulously avoidsanyth ing that might hurt the feelings of rela-
tives and friends. When ho approaches the
Abolitionists wo sco how he loses his temper. '
Ho drops the creamy phrase of compliment i
and remonstrance, and bocomes venomous and I
rhetorical. “ The latter,” ho says, alluding
to the Abojifionists, “by equally diroot efforts, j
but from under the cloak of recently-declared
friendship atd patriotism,; are seeking stothiust their traitorous stilettos into the heart
of the nation.” These aro fearful,: words;et us sco how justly they.are applied.
The Secesr.ior.hts W 0 murdered our bro-

: tters and kinsnmn-thoy bave ontrdgcd thehonor of our flag-they have thrown oldmen into dungeons-—they have armed'and iequipped immense armies formo other nurooss I
- than the destruction of the Union-thcy haveviolated every nile of constant acts IOf .cruelty to our prisoners—thoy murdered !

ITmah men in EaMetu Tennessee, and massa- I
cred Union generals when sick and helpless— *
they have recognktd piracy in their privateer- j

< Ing, and legalized robbery and bandit warfare !
in protecting the guerillas—and yet, with ad
this lutcnmulatioh of-crime) horror, and bar-
barity, the harshest phrase Jthismoddl Demo-
crat and proi fic writer can use is that they
are. engaged in a “bold and organized
movement.” What have the Abolition-
ists .done fo excite his harsh apd unmean-ing- Jnvccdve? We use the word with allthe extensive application given to it by Mr.

Hughes. Das any Abolitionist attempted to
dishonor this GovcrnmenCor murder it# oiti-
xens ? Has any Abolitionist organized an
army, or conspired against the 'Government,
or burned bouses, or committed men to loa'h-
aome prisons? The men whom Mr. Hminis
calls Abolitionists are die true and loyal men
of tbe North—the men wbo are sacrificing
everything that this nation may bo trium-
phant—such metf as , Mr. Lincoln and Mr.
Seward, Mr. Fessbndbh and Mr. Wiuioiy
Gen. Banks and Gen. Sigel, Col Oouoorax
and Col. Wilcox, Mr. Coobbak and|Mr.Ross.
They have boon guilty of no crime, and have
done nothing incompatible with their duty as
citizens. <

We are not misrepresenting Mr."Hcoiies or ,
misstating his ease. We dismiss his invidious
comparison and return to his address. Were
he sincere in his own loyalty, what a glorious
opportunity he has for making that sincerity
manifest! And yet there is no word of sym-
pathy with our cause—not a word of comfort
for the suffering soldier in the field—not a
single sentence to which the patriotic' citi-
zen can respond. We have an ironical sneer
at the President, carping quotations from -the
Constitution, cold appeals for its preserve-.
tion, threatened riots and an invocation
to mob law. What ’ can be the meaning of
such sentences as these?—“Next to the
possession of our constitutional lights,. we
should strive to secure the most thorough
observance of order, and the personal
rights of every citizen.” . “ Our enemies seek
to impute to us a willingness to produce a
collision of forces.” “To surrender our con-
stitutionalrights would be to degrade oar man-
hood.” “No such surrender will ever be_
mado.”-_“JE«-'»!U-'^->J ——srwwng-wirow
honorand theserights to avert such collision.”
“We shall have tbe help of the Government
to aid us in protecting our rights and avoiding
such collision.” “Upon the head# ofour ag-
gressors must be tbe responsibility of any con-
sequences of evil.” Does Mr. Hernias mean
to intimidate the loyal people of the North
into permitting, treason to be uttered in their
midst ? AW wo to have him and his trea.
soßable myrmidons assembling on the seven-
teenth of September with pikes in their
hands, to “ visit upon the heads of their ag-
gressors the consequences of evil,” or, in
other words, to sing praises to Jeffersos
Davis; and punish those who interrupt the
chorus! What other necessity for this invo-
cation to arms and anarchy? Mr. Huguks
knows very well that there is no desire to
interfere with him or any citizen who sustains
the Government and donauneos treason;
Theso cowardly appeals, therefore, are insult-
ing to our people and disgraceful to our
wtiter. It shows the, foregone determination
to do evil, the consciousness of guilty and the
dread of its consequences:

Suspicion alwaya hannta tha gnUty tnin l ;
s?ii6 thief doth fear t*»ob bush an officer.”

. And this is the Democracy we are called
upon to worship J This is the proud Demo-
cracy of former days, the triumphant Demo-
cracy ofa hundred hard-fonght contests—the
Democracy that never abandoned a principle,
orpermitted dishonor to tho country. Tihltd

?shrinking, cowardly, and base—wedded to
treason, and poisoned by the ".union, we see it
to-day a melancholy spectacle of what the de-
sertion of principle and the toleration of na-
tional dishonor will produce. We seo it on
its knees beseeching the officors of the law to
protect it from the indignation of the loyal
community, and threatening with impotent
rage all who dissent from the treason it repre-
sents ; and defends. The people, however,
have doomed it to infamy and destruction,
and the dreary essays of Mr. Huonna will
only hasten its eniT.

Corcoran and Wilcox.
Colonel Mjchakl Corcouan returns to us

from the South. Enlisted in onr eausb when
the feelings'of many of our groat men, from
whom wo had a right to expect better things,
were doubtful and unsettled, this youog adopt-
ed citizen of our great Republic, feeling that
he owed her the debt of gratitude which
every patriot acknowledged, summoned to-
gether and hastily filled up the Sixty-ninth

went with it to Washington—to Virginia—to
Bull Knn, and i pon that field boggy with the
cobwebs of treason and treachery, fought it

"until it was cut to pieces, and he, with many
of his bravo officers and men, was taken a
prisoner, seemingly with an eye single to the
performance of his duty as a soldior. Enter-
ing Richmond, he bore the taunts of ahaughty,
ill-bred,petulcnt people, puffed upenormously
mocked first as an American and then as
an Irishman and « s hireling” of a party and
Administration with whom,as a Democrat, ho
should have had ne sympathy. Again, drawn
as a hostage, bo was thrown into a.vile, filthy
dungeon—theremainder ofhiscareer isknown.
Col. Corcoran comes from the South as an
apostle ofloyalty; bis words should bo weighed
with reverence.. A Democrat, subjected to
torture for months, he wavered not in his de-
votion to the tiag and the country of his adop-
tion. Over the blue azure of that banner, ho
saw sweet shades of green flit in the sunlight;
intertwined among the stars, Ms fancy painted
a beautiful twig ofhis own shamrock; nothing

- was wanting—the harp of Erin was in his soul,
and. he' saw Ireland’s hope in the cause for
which be was fighting.

The'very fact that Colonol ConconAS re-
turns from the South burning for a vigorous

’ prosecution of the war even to extermination,
proves the cruelty of the rebels, the fallacy of
their cause, and their determination to destroy
the Union if possible, shonldarouse an aveng-
ing spirit in every Irishman—in every
Northern man, from whatever land he may
hail—to rally to the defence ot the Union,
determined never to lay down the Anusket
viutil the South shall succumb and bog for
peace in appeasement of the wrath of a
people; and bow should it crash into hateful
oblivion those few cowardly miscreants here
athome among us, who; crying •peace when
there is no peace, would seek to sap the roots
of the Governmental tree while enjoying its

• refreshing shade!
1 Col. Wincox,’ of Michigan, who has just

beenreleased by the rebels, after over a year’s
confinement, arrived in company with Gol.

‘ Corcoran. Although,not as well known as
the latter officer, ho is extremely popular in

1 his own State, and is deserving of as much
! consideration from the public as a. patriot and

a soldier.' He commanded the
j Itegiment inthethree-months campaign, and
was among the first to cross the Long Bridge
and occupy Alexandria at the commencement
ofthe war. lie gained the highest confidence of
his superiors, and was at once appointed mili-
tary governor of Alexandria, which office he
filled with ability,

. , iHxrzEMt.ix, in the
battle ofBull Knn, composed of his own, tbaFiro Zouaves, .and other regiments, and
fought them -well, until he was severely
wounded and taken prisoner. Btii forthis misfortune, and had he continued
in Iho service, he would undoubtedlyhave, by this time, ranked among our first mi-litary commanders. A polished gentlemah
and ah able military man, ho was highly eg.
teemed by his officers and soldiers, and all withwhom ho carno in contact; and, as a man;ofenergy, activity, thorough military education,and a laudable ambition to rise to a positionamong the first of his country’s defenders, wehope to see hisworth recognized, and his namoa more familiar one throughout the nation.

Letter from Gen Met.an—ilia Treatment
by the Rebels. ,

v„
' ••WisBisOTOK, August 18,1882

■l a tht Editor of Tkt Press :

; Lobservo in your paper of this date a noticeof the return of prisoners of war from lUohmond,and I Bin surprised to see it there stated that Gon.McCall bad said ho had written several times toGeneral Winder,'on the-subject of his treatmentby the Confederate Government, and thatno notioehad been taken of his letters. Permit mo to saythat your reporter labors under wi entire ihisappre-
hension, for notwithstanding that I did consider the
treatment which General Reynolds .and myself re-
ceived as a gross indignity offered to;the 'rank we
hold, and would in all respects have preferred soli-
tary oqhflnemeßt in a chan cell, yet I made no re-
monstrance or complaint, nor wenid I have conde-
scended to write to General;Winder on the subject.

1 didwrite, through General Winder to the Secre-tary of War, strongly urging that our bravejcqm-rades, both officers and men, who half been wound-
ed and captured on the battle field, might be' sentome on .parole, and myrequest mot with a fnror-a e response, and orders were at once given tomo*, arrangemonta to effeot this. - This may bare

eUBBIOD of reporter withrespect to my writing to General Winder. I madeno representation whatever with regard to mV owntreatment, although I did comndeirdt disgraceful inthe extreme to the Confederate offimals. I
Respectfully,

*
*'

Gbosqe A. MoCaii,.

LETTER FROM “OCCASIONAL,”

Washiroton, August 17,1832.
It is characteristic of Mr. Lincoln that ho

always takes the practical view of a case. A
pretty landscape to him would bo so many
acres of corn, so many bushels to the acre,
and so much revenue accruing therefrom at the
present state of the market. I am not aware
that he has any poetry in his existence, nor
do I find any evidence of a poetical tempor.
Such a thing has not manifested itselfduring
huiPreiidential career.: ’We should [bo glad
tbat*such is the case. Howover beautifuTtha;
sunset; it Is>of more"; importance whether
it will rain or shine in the morning.
The Presidential chair is not for an after-
noon nap or ’pleasant 'day-dream, > The
management of the ship of State re-
quires so much uare, address, caution,
and common sense, that we neither seoknor
ask for the joyous and genial master. We
want the skill to read the tempest, the nerve to
snap the halliards at the proper time and send
the mast careering into ! the tumbling soa;
PresidentLincoln has proved himself to be a
man of this mould, and wo have ho better im-
pression of the man as a statesman and a pa-
tiiot than his speech on the question of colo-
nization. ' '

•:

The negro may well say that under Prosi-i
dent Lincoln ho has had his first hearing in
tbe White House. Other Presidents have
bought and sold him; and driven him from
the territories;and.closed their eyes to tho
ntfarious system under which he was cap-
tured in Africa; and dragged oyer tho
ocean in chains. But President Lincoln has
listened to his story and..given .him-eminßoi

-»uu -aaviee. ft 'inliy not bo what his most
ostentations friends would like to hear. Wo
shall certainly be told of the hardship that
would drive a man from the country of his
birth, his family, and his friendships j and I
have heard sober men ask why it is that the
negro, after tilling the soil for two centuries,
should not be permitted to occupy it now. In
all these things there is a certain degree of
justice, but'wemay as well dismiss sentiment
and consider the matter plainly; Our people
do not hko the negro. He is not a congenial
companion, nor an acceptable follow-citizou.
There must forever be an antagonism of race.
The blue-eyed Saxon, with his fair hair, pro-
jecting cbin, and overhanging forehead, his
pride of country, ancestry, religion, and litera-
ture, must always be anexclusive and despotic)
race. He eats bis own corn and the corn of his
neighbor. Justice is nothing to expediency.
Instinct governs conscience—passion controls
principle. There can be nothing like an
equality[of race where the blue-veined Saxon
exists. Thetawny East Indians are crouch-
ing at his feet—tbe Chinaman cowers ia dis-
may—the Indian proudly and submissively
moves on to oblivion and the setting sun,
while the negro tills his fields, grows his cot-
ton, digs his entrenchments, and gathers his
food and raiment. ; [

Mr. Lincoln says: « Tho aspiration of men
isto enjoy equality with the best, when free,
but on this broad continent not a man of your
rtice is made the equal of a single man
of ours. Go where you aro treated the
best, and the ban is still upon you.” This
may have been 'unpleasant to the intelli-
gent colored men who stood in the Presi-
dential mansion, but ho man living denies its
truth. In Massachusetts. you will find the
negro under tho same social stigma that rests
npoh him in Louisiana, Indeed, I have hoard
competent men say that the free negro is
treated better in New Orleans than Boston.
Yon may remember the bitter lament of Mrs,
Stowe in her ephemeral and; long-neglected
« Undo Tom,” tliat in New England she had
known of liberal and educated people who
wonld not rent a house that had been te-
nanted by a negro. Take the negro question
in his presentaspect—the enlisting and arm-
ing of slaves. The friends of this measure
admit Mr. Lincoln’s argument in evory argu-
ment they make. Put a spado in the negro’s
hand, it is said—put a musket in Ms hand, say
others—no one has yet been heard to say give
him a sword, and twine around him a sash and
put straps upon his shoulders. The New;
example, Mr. Wendell Phillips, merely asks for
the negro a servile position. Let him dig
works to protect the,; white man, 1cirry water
or cook meals, and even fight, but he must
fight under a white officer. Mr. Phillips mado
a speech, very, beautiful, ingenious, and fall
of sophistry, in which Napoleon was made to
be t' e imitator of Toussaint L'Ouverture. He
is satisfied nowthat Tpussaint should serve in
the ranks, with Napoleon as his commander.

With Ibis prejudice existing—deep-seated,
ineradicable and extending—what is to be
done ? I am anxious that the negro
should behappy and prosperous, and enjoy alb
the blessings that God reserves for man. Ho
cannot eat at roy table, or sit in my parlor, or
ride in my . carriage, or lounge in my., opera-
box—-hei cannot be'my partner inbusiness, the'
iriohd of niy social life, or the husband of my
kinswomen,' Ho is forever an inferior being,
and all bo can hope for, is a dollar when.l
am gonerous, or the half-worn garments in
rby wardrobe! lam anxious that this should
no longer be, and I find in President Lincoln’s;
wise, humane, and practical address the best’
remedy for this wrong of a race to a race.
The star of the black man is in the east. Lot
him go to the shores of his fathers, and, un-
der the ever-beaming sun of his native
land, let him recreate the race to which hie
belongs. When ' tho ocean rolls but-.voan
us we may give the negro our hand.
Commerce will obliterate the differences and
dissensions of race. He has a country where
nature is bounteous and fertile,—with rivers,’
lakes, available coasts, timber, gold, palm-oil,
and ivory,—he has no rival. Place the negro

, in Central America or Africa, in any equatorial
country, and we may hope to see again the
spirit of the Moor whon ho occupied Spain*
and the enterprise ot the Ethiopian when he
bartered and sold in tho markets of Tyr > and
Sidon. Occasional.

Additional Exchange ot Prisoners—Col.
Corcoran Released.

[Sjccial Despatch to Tlio Pre-s.]
Poni'RBSS Mosnon, via U'lUimoißj

August 16, 1802.
Col. Corcoran, Lieut. Col. WiSeox, Col. Bowman,;

and Major Vogdbs -arrived here to-day, at twelve
o’clock, accompanied by Adjutant General Tho-
mas, in his flag of truce boat, tbe Honry Barden.
They proceed to Washington to-night. Tho steam-
boat Star sails to-morrow morning, under a flag of
trace, to Aiken’s Landing; to procure the 150 re-
maining oiGpcrs who arrived with Col. Corcoran,
from Salisbury. ;

Colonel Murphy is reported in good health, and
600 privates yot remaining in Salisbury who were
tobave left there for Richmond last.Wedo»»»»j.^
IJ,' UJ UlJil *o' bwyouthfulappearance,looking scaree--ly five at d twenty. He is a, little over six fact inheight, but unusually thin and narrow across theshouldera. Bis fcaturesaro small and well chiselled,hut rather lank. This may partly be caused by hislate hard faro as a > risooer, but he announceshimseiraa having alwaye bepn Whirally thin. Hi 3hair is light, and his ovos blue. -He is evidently awhole-souled fellow, and does honor to the GreenIsle of his nativity. r v •

The sick and of the Union prisoners arenow said to have left Richmond, but there remain,both there, at Salisbury and otherpoints, yet nearly'5,000 prisoners from our army, whom Gen. Thomas
is jnakipg rapid preparations to exchange,' therestill being many rebel prisoners in our hands. 'Col. Corcoran states that felon’s cells arc being
prepared for our Gen, Prince and th® officers lately
tßkcn from Pope's army, and their troatment willho rigorous, until a modification of Pope’s army
orders takes placo. The '..quarters they at presentoccupy, were described in my letter of 15th inst.from this point. "
It is the general impression of the officers fromthe army of the Potomae who arrived from Rich-mond last week thattheir unwarrantable and unac-counted-for detention of several days was owing tothe purpose of the rebel Govornmoat to treat themas hostages, in case noofficers were taken from thearmy of General Pope. As a quantity wore, how-ever, obtained last Saturday with General Princo,liberated them on Tuesday..

.

The Army of the Potomac has entirely left Har-rison’s Landing. Not a soul remains to-dav.

From Kentucky,
RESIGNATION O*' GOV. MAGOFFIN—JAMES F. ROBIN-■ . »• 6025, GOVERNOR Im FA.CTO.

Jlv' m
A®BBBt ? 7 —anamicable arrangement,John F. Flak bw resigned theSpoaternhl* of the Senate;*' Brinson was elected. Shaker or the Senate,

rMi™s S?hfflnhavi“sr" iBDsaas «www. jimeahas become Govcoor do facto, for tfie an.
? Matthew Jobason. ofLexington, hs, beenJ^***B"** 8"** Jobn B‘ President ofthe Military Board, has resigned, and the duties thereofnow devolve on Bobineon, as Acting Governor. ‘ Bobta-son and Johnsonare ableand staunch Onion men.

The Guerilla War iu Tennessee.hASUviLi.ii, Angnst 18 —A construction train left thismorning to repair the tunnel at. eellatin. The hands
, wore captured bp the guerillas near GaUati „ iThi engi-
neer escaped with the locomotivo.' It to rumored thatseveral Onion homes have been burned at Gallatin,■

FROM WASHINGTON.
Special Despatches to “ The Press.”

. V?A3IIINQTOK, Aagast IT, 1862.
Arnival of Colonel Corcoran.

Colonels Corcoran Bud Wilcox, Lieutenant Colonel
Bowman, and Major Vogues, nrrivod hs'c this morning,
in tbe steamer Honry Barden, acccraranied by Adjatont
General THoyUS. ' Thia afternoon, white Colonel Goa-
ooran and Mi friends were at' dinner, a regiment
matched to, end baited at, hie quarters.

The band haring;played-an'alr?of welcome,cheers,
jrere; given, and also- eslls for bii appearance, beth by
the military and tholarge crowd of civilians. /Dot. (lon.
oonan, in response, expressed-an ardent wish that the
wickedrebellion should speedily Bto crushed;, NaerYork
ami.: Pennsylvania, : and, in fact, ail the Stateß, must via

' with each other to put down the traitors: As torhimself,
he, was ready to seize in his hand either the sword or the
mast of, and prepared at once to take any position to
serve his country.

Do would not indulge In lengthy remarks at this time.
He siptply appeared to bow Msacknowledgments, but he
would soontake an opportunity to say afew words to his
fellow citizens. Ho thanked the officers and men before
h'tn for this kindly greeting. Nothing had done hisheart
bo mnch good as to bear three cheers, excepting the
cheers which ho heard whena prisoner, at the Onion
celebration in the anoient town of Salisbury, North Caro*
Una, cb the 4th of July last.

The Colonel of the regiment brieflyand appropriately
responded, when the military resumed their march, and
001. CoaaOttigretired amid enthnsiasSo cheers.

, A magnificentreception is-to be given to’the officers
first named, to-morrow evening. Tbo Hon. Alprsd
Elt is nowin Washington, on official business. Being
the old Iriend and fellow-prisoner of Col. Ooroqran and
tho other officers, has been selected to make the welcome
speech. Cols. Corcoran and Wilcox will respond to
Mr.Elt, ' '

Senators Haisrib, of Now York; On andlsr; of Michi-
gan, and Sumn’rr, ef Massachusetts, now here, are ex,
pected to speak tn'wslcome of, the distingoUhod, prison-
ers. The old 64ih New: York liegiment, formerly uiidar
the command of Colonel Oorooran. is ordered to Wash-
ington to be presont at tho reception. This afternoon
end evening the room ofColonel Corcoranwas crowded
with friends. : .

Capture of the British Steamer Colninhia,
Tie Navy Department hagreo- ived some particulars of

Ibe enp’uro of the steamer Colombia by the; gunboat
Santiago de Unba. -She was taken about soveuty-tive
miles from Abaoo, after a chase of six hours. She had
left Nassau the day previous, ostensibly bound to St.
John. She was under British colors, but bad no register

■whatever. Sheis loaded with munitions of wai,c»nnon,
rifles, powder, shell, cartridges, army blanket!, and iron
plates. She is a new nod last propeller, of iron, is pro-
vided with porta, and was probablyintended for a rebel
gunboat. This is her first attemptat running the block-
ade, and she had on hoard Charleston, Savannah, and'
Bahama pilots:

Arrest of the Traitor Oids.
iefoimatlen waa received to-day that Ehsox B Olds,

of Ohio, has been arrested for discouraging enlistments,
and other treasonable practices.

Ho is confined in Fort infayetto,
. [©Lbs is tbo politician* who made a spcoch recently in
:Ohio, advising tho Democrats to stay at home in order
•to control tbo elections, and who saw, in a vision, blood
at the ballot- box atithefall elections ]

The ExcUange of Prisoners.
Tboexchange of prisooeruis still progressing at Aiken’s

Landing, through Adjnthnt General Thomas. It is now
confined to officers.

Washington has resumed its former military liveliness,
by the arrival and departureof troops.

Eiiaoners at the Old Capitol Prison.
Tbc-ra are about four hundred prisoners, military and

Btate, confied in tins Old Oapitoi prison,' One hundred
and ten -were taken in tho recent battle at Cedar Moun-
tain: Directions bare been recived to prepare for the re-
ception of two hundred more, taken, in the same en-
gagement, who wtU probablyroach Washington daring
the next twenty, font hoars. »

General McCall on the War.
General MoGAiArelunisfrom Uichmoiulwith different

idea- of tlia war. He ears that piir motto ahonid be
“instant snbraission bri the part of the rebels, or their
extermination/’ Tho General is at tho War Department
10-fiaf. ■' ■ ,

. . :

Senators Dixos and Hannis have arrived liore.
. The appointments oftax collectors and assessors lj>r tho

State of New York arenot determined on.
The Internal Revenne

The Commissioner of Internal Bevetrae has prepared a
form ot book to be kept by .'distillers andbrewers, w.bioh
will be furnished to parties interested on application.

The New .Navy Yard. ,

The meeting of the board to examine the sites for a
new navy yard has been postponed to tho 23th tost.,
avJicb tlio board will assemble at New London.

The BueKtail Brigade
The publication of the remarks accompanying the cor:

respondenco of General Bookixuham and’ Mujaf Ytsi
cent, of tlie War Department, relating to‘ the litijktail
Brigade Bowbeing raised in Pennsylvania? atid neirly
conspletedj dots injustice, it is believed,. to 1 a: gallant
oflicer, as thefollowing notefrom Colonel I‘olksto* in-
dicate?, and from which it will be seen that all coaiiict
respecting the authority for the brigade is effeotuolirsot
at rest: . ■ '

HeADQCABTKF.3 BBKX’A YiIiuSTEEnS,
-j.„-

* afiimntiML_P_u
, jjsauat 16,’62. ’

~ Majou:—There is no occasion for doubt nr mlsnnSer-”'
s’endji.g in relation to the Bncktall brigade. Authority
from the Secretary of tear to", raise ah independent coni'
mend- waß not solicited v and ,nch authoriry has not,
to .my knowledge, been... claimed. 1 The Beoretary
gave f 1,3 m Huronco that : the ’■ SnckfaU regiments, if

raised by authority of the Govera. r, would ba ac-
cept* d ami kept together as one brigade This assurance

, was based upon the request of Adjutant General 'Bussell,
' made through me As there is nothing stated or implied
in Generaltßnckingham’s potato cbvflict with either the
atsnrance of the Secretary .of War or the anthority given
yen by ibeGoyerhbr/tbere can be no diffionlty ormis,■ understanding about the matter, especially'as yon hare
also Hie anthority of the SapcrinUmoent Qf recruiting
porviro in Pennsylvania, to>whom you wore ordered by
General McClellan to report. Respectfui^syours,

' J. H. J’fJI.RdrON,
. Military Agent of I’onosrirania.

General Pope’s Order Requiring .His
Troops in be Subsisted. 0& the Kebeis
Slightly ModifiA.

GKXEBAL .ORDEH—SO. 19. ] i-
’ BBADQUARTERS AtHMT Off TiHGlffU,

‘ vI l • KBAB UHDaB MOUNTAIHf, AoglWt
-

Tho Major, Goner.-il cGmmftuqiug,diecoTers,;wit;b greafc'
Oliehaiiftfaciioii, that Central Onttr No- 6, rpq.airing that
ibe troops of this command besuhsUted on theConutry
in which thefroperations are conducted, ha? fitter been
.entirely .nufeiiiterpreted i-r grossly abuaed by oftbs
officers'and soldiers of this command. It Iste be dig*

'

bnctly nndt'istood that neither officer nor snMiff has any
.right whatever* nader. the provisions of order, to

. enter, the. bouse* molest the person* or disturb jibe pro-
perty of any citizen wbat«>oYtr.", '*■' ;.v ,A:

Wfafnever*it is necessary or eub-
Biatenceoffchetroop*?, provisions* forage, and tnphother
articles as rqay be. required* will bo taken pdissaion of
and ’ used; bur every seizure must be m&riesoldj by tho
order of ; Vho comnianriing officer of the troops tie re ?re-
«‘ct* and by the officerof, the department ihroaai which
the issues ore in*de.r Any officer or soldier '«hi? shall
he found to have entered the house or tCKtefod the
properly ,• of any citizen- will be severely
Such acts of pUlr.ge arid-outrage are "dtegrtceful to
the army , and have'neither neen conteiupiabdanr au
thorlzfcd hy any,officer whatsoever. TlioperpolUtira of
them, whether. officers or be vbitej 4th a
punishment which they will have reason to rojoetber,
‘and any officer or eoldiir; absent from his
camp, found in any howa whiiteyer,.without^ m witten
pars from, his divislonTof ,brigade cammaixdea wll be
considered a pillager, a<?d treated accordinglyv I I ■Aisiy corps commanders will immediately Jajihlish
mounted patrolsnnij;<ii*r the charge of commissiped offi-
c*TB* which phall sc'-ur the wholecountry for )re;xmles
around ih<ir caapa at least once aday, and apitferent
hours, to biing intO:tbeir respective commaui all per-
eonß absent without, proper anthority, or wtf are en-
gaged in.6ny interruption of ihiiecoun-
try?} and cc wmandmvr officers of regiments smaller

:
separate comiDSiidfl be held responsible thi neither.
'officers ncr men shall bo aosent from cauip wit jutpro-
perauthority; By command of UMajor,GoneralPPß,

B O.fißbfßrbGK, A. A. G.

Genera! HaHeck to General Pop#-
gratiil&Uou to Himselfand Comik
"Washixgtck, Thurad&y, August 14—Ip

Otn .
Pope :—Your telegram of last

satisfactory, and I congratulate you and your a
partfculinJy Gen. Banks and. his corps, on -yo
earned but uiiUiaut success agiioet Tastly aUee;
hers, Your troops have cororyd thtniseires wi
and-.Cedar Mountain will be known in history
the great battle-fields of tho war.

' H. tf. HALLI
Gonerabir

FKGM FORTXtESS MOST

Capture of a Spy within G-i
Lines.

arrival or ixsrsr_A_

. f SroSfiOE* An«u,t 15.-A rebel spy/as cap-
«. 6 b6U,ro roatwday. wbilo prolife abouttntbln the linw of General McOlellan’s picked/ Ho vra,

brought down to Harrison's Lauding on horai ck, withh s < jrc« baudaged, and sent down to the .Bip it «.

The Army of tie Potomac hare oil beenll ironghly'examined, to a man, by the physician*, hi all notcapable for immediate service have been se I down the;
merintrantports, and are to bo sent to s le suitablepointcr points to recrub their health Th fcinaport,'Columbia. Elm. City, Commodore, and fltai \f Mainehave-arrived here loaded With invalids.

THE THREATENED IKYAS
KENTUCKY.

N OF

iontnekyImusapoljs, August ir._ rtie now* froi
creates (he meat interna) excitement hers.
tielngrnihed forward with all possible speed!
Morton,has induced Slßjor Genera! how ?
General Dcmont, who are l,erß on leaveo/
take command, temportwllj-, of tl w now ragin'
ralT. A. Slorria, Gsneral J. j, Beholds, .

LoTe, also lake tlio field. The, energy of tki Executive
Department ig being put forward to eavoKentucky from
nrraoion, “

* ' |

roops are
Hovc-rnor
llacit and

absence, to
sate. Gene-
M-General

Arrival of the Daniel Webster.

PcUDlijlvUDiu' Oonstdntirn OlffArTflri" il ft?rU

ufc*—*
' T,ewaW,45M.

"* v)*‘Ary8- Bj Biii,, NlTlrt: J'- llnirmon ' ni4 '

Jnt'*>i’v B
R

C'0?1”*i B5a 8
!
Sd‘ *?*#».• Jfßitlar.'eul. ’

Jobu.K .Buxton, A, 23d. Jlu»«-’K>afn»T BlitJohn Marioassi Ai 23d. ■!. eSm “

L 4 vsM'£,’ 53d - 1 *M*oo 0. Bhjßcb’ard, 83il.•r^-iISS-4“5i Jybn Bth,
» %sa 81' VOO^ °*™in.rvU« wlTl;®*-2a,

\ ««', Jos.A.f«eßton..4ftb..23J ‘ W‘ °- »U«>fOKl, Bib Car. ■THriKit4nS'% Vos Haynes, Bth Oar.MmtoKeh°Br«,»M. . .iU’McUooKao!:»hCay.
m n'S’ 6i,l

v ,', J JH-.T.!»rlor,'Bih Oaralrr.3bon,M McQiimun. K, 6tli. HttanrArtors, S3d'- -

Gettob Bilßo >,102d. Levi Beanto.d; m&iufen?or®rdiIK Philip MeOlnre. BM.ShOBUBB P>®Wllof» H..6th.. J. D iWiliiaoiAWlSlMriSh® s ,on,** Hilpart/psth."
Olfw »»»««, Mth tr« Bowen, 83<1Imel Oosningbani, Ist n. F Forbss.lUh ■Tlion.ae H Clath.B3i. Onrnclio , MoN«Sh 6°d ,

Zlct2w^a^^«^roadtA aT* Frederick Shein, Bd!* '

Ilctry Barnes. 52d, [Ellas Davis, 52J.*

NEWS FROM CULPEPER.
BRIDGE OVER THE RAPIDAN.

SEIZURE OF FLOUR.

REBELS REINFORCED.

GENERAL BANKS RECOVERING

Culpeper, August 17 Major Flfield, the officer
having charge -of-railway-affaira at this post, yesterday
weDt with a construction train as far as the Banldaa
station, bnt .it being announced to him that a considera-
ble force of the enemy were within gunshot of theriver,';
on the other side, it was deemed Injndiolous to commence
operations upon the bridge until ourforces under General
Pope, who werß then on the march, should reach the
river, to cover our workmen.

. Major Flfield was notified that a short distance from
the road was stored a considerable quantity of flour.
He, with a sufficient force, proceeded thither, and. se-
cured over one hundred bags of flour, marked -‘ Con-
federate States,” probably amounting to twelve thousand
pounds-

Contrabands from Gordbnsvirto report the oonHnuons
arrivals eftroop trains there from Richmond. Heavy

’ bodies have been sent out on theright and left ofourcen-
tre, to protect it against any flank movement by theens-
my. We now_occnpy tbo line of the Bapldan. from
Bttecoon ford on the east to Cave’s ford on the left, with
'picket* and scorning parties beyond these points.

■ Culpeper is now comparatively relieved from the
wounded, excepting such cases where death would ensue
from imuediate removal.

Several amputations were performed yesterday upon
the robel wounded, who were found and collected this
side of the Bapldan.

General Banka is fast recovering from his Injuries.
Yesterday he was able to walk about with the aid of a
cane. .-

Gen. Sigel, who occupies the »dT»nM.-nsar Bapldan
rivoT, reports that' tho reliels inads, yesterday morning,
an attemptor feint to cross tbo river, but lie drove them
'back, i

AH was quiet at tbo latest advices.

Later from Culpeper’ Court-House A
General Advance to Rupidau lltvcr.

V Oclpsi-br G. H., August 17—1 o’clock P. M—A
general advance-towards tbe Bapldan river commenced
this morning. If the rebels intend to dispute onr passage
to Orange Court house, they will probably endeavor to
drive us back.

; No intelligence of-any fight has reached hore up to
this hour. ' '

THE WAR IN MISSOURI.
ATTACK ON A REBEL GAMP.

Our Loss Slight—The Enemy* i Unknown*

Kansas Crnr, Aogost 18.-—On Thursday morning
Col. Pfnick, witha detachment of mon, Attacked a robel
camp inst south of bore. Tho IoBS.of tho rebels is not
kcovn. ; Our loss was two kiiltd and bstsd woondod.

1wo rebels, who had been hauling supplies for feho r«*»
liflh ftr a work or two, :iiad stated the day bifoce to <3oI.
Fenick that there was no; camp in the neighborhood.
They wero taken.prisoners with arms in their hands, and
.having Col. Fonlcfc’a protection papora cm thoir persons.
Tliey were imnaePiAtely hnuu.

The Truth from Cumberland G-ap.

A DECIDED REBEL REPULSE.

Our Whole Lois T9—The. Rebel Loss Admitted
f, ■ to be' H!iOt -

WE TAKE 213 WAGONS AND 70 HORSES,

LObISVILI.B, August IB.—OaDtainJ. A, Teny,diri-
Bion anwtennsgter, jnsf wriTttl from Omnbcriand G»Pf
which be loft on Ihe I2th, at noon, reports that DSOonr-
eey’a brigade was'attacksd tip Steycason's rebel division
on the 9th, at Tagewell, Tennessee, and: that Oolonel
Cochran, of the 14ih Kontnsky Regiment, whipped,four
rebel regiments. Cochran; held his fire until the enemy,
were within one hundred and fifty, yards, and chocked
their advance.

Tho Federal lose was eight killed and fifteen wounded,
and fifty-seven of the 16th taken prisoners. We took
a rebel lieutenant coJontl prlsoner, whom we exchanged
for the fifty, seven prisoners. *

The rebel officers admitted a losa of 250 killed and
. woondid.; -W« took' 213 wagon loads ofiforage and TO
horsee. ; We.lost the knapsacks of two regiments. . :
, There hagbeen no fight at Big Creek Gap, as eeporied,

nor any other engagement iij the vicinity of the Gap or
Taaeweil than the foregoing All the reports of tits cat-
ting to pieces of Gen. Carter’s and 001. Byrd’s forces by
the rebels a<e utterly false.

Gen. Morgan lies thanked DeCoursey and Oochran for
their gallantry.

The Knoxvillo papers givo a list ofTOO rebels kllledmt
Tarawell. . . ■ ■

rFIROUVE CAIRO.

Arrests for Discouraging Enlist'

A FIGHT NEAR HELENA

Oaiho, August IT.—Judge Joshua Allen, membor of
Congress from the Ninth district, has been arrested and
brought here, on the charge ofdUconraging enlistments.Judgeßutfon, ofMarion county, wag also arrested ou a
similar cbaige.

Tbe Memphis Hulleiin, of the JiLh inst., soys that
.Purdy and JeffThompson’s men surprised n compauy
of the 3a Wisconsin, 11 miles east of Helena, on the llth
Onr forcessoon rallitd and poured such a destructive fit a
on thd enemy that they retired In disorder. Several of
them were taken prisoners:

Jeff Thompson .sent a flag,of, trnce to General Hovey,
who occupies Oldtown, thirty .miles below Helena, last
week, demanding ihe surrender of ail tbe negroes within
onr lines or preparo to fight General Hovey dismissed
the flag, and started in pursuit of tho enemy with ten
days’ lationß.

THE GUERILLA WAR IN MISSOURI.
POIHDEXrER’S GARG SCATTERED.

Two or Three HundredKilled and
■Wounded.

Gi.aboow, Howard Co., Mo.. August 15—Oolonel
Gnitar bad a light with Poindexter’s guerillas, yesterday,
on Muscte Fork, %’harlton county, some five miles from
this place, and the rebsls were scattered In all aireotiouß.
They passed through Roanoke last night. Not less
than 200 or SOO wore killed or wonndsd.

Col, Guitar’s troops fought the rebels for 18 miles run-
ning, and would have captured Poindexter, but be de-
stroyed a bridge on Muscle Fork and swam the Charlton
at Buckle Hammer’s Mills. A goed manv of the gang'
are getting home, and some have sent word to know on
what terms they can stay at home. r.They have taken
the oath, but having had enough of fighting they want
to remain at home- -

Capture of the English Steamer
Columbia.

40 Armstrong Guns and several thousand En-
field Rifles taken.

NewYoee, August 17.—ICoy West letters report the
capture of .he English steamer Oolumbia, with a cargo
offorty Armstrong guE3, several thousand Euliridriilos,army, blankets, and other articles intended for the rebels,
hr ’h“ United States gunbuat Santiago de Cuba. The
Colombia is anew iron propeller of 400 tons burden, and
the cargo cost $200,000, 1

The steamship Daniel Webster has arrired from Har-
rison's Landing with 129 sick soldiers.

Particulars of the Capture.
Eht Wsst, August ft—The. United States ateamerSantiago de. Cuba,.CommanderD. fl. Bidgley, arrired atthis port on tbe 6th ink, trom a cruise. She brings theagreeable news of, having capturoi do the 34 inst.,

seyenty-flve miles north of Abaco, the English steamer
•Columbia, frem Hast.au, purporting to be bound to St.John, H. B.

Phe WR6 first discovered cn the morning of her captureby the* dense Bmoke which is always made' tiy burningbituminouscoal. Chase was at oncemaneby tbe Santiagode Cuba, and.it was notlnngbefore they had the pleasure
Ofbringinathe strengor above file nonzons wnsurro „«re--

she prosentiKi everyappearance ofbeiog onoofthose they wore ah er. Tbo bhwie continued, the stran-ger doing Jser rery besttogetaway; butftwasot noavail,for a short time Eerred to bring the 'Santiago alongside]
when-John Bull bore to. The prize proved to be thesteafiler Cdhimbia, from Ha sau, arid on examination shewas found to be loaded with arms rind munitions of war.
A portion of her cargo coni isted ofthe following articles :

One complete held,Ibattery,one otizen heary Armstrong
Runs, powder, shot, shell, small arms, military e:|uip-

. meuts, sc.,;&c. . In fact, she is a magazine.
Ho papers were found on board other than a clearance

from Natßxu for St. John,and her captain on beiiig asked
for wbatpnrpose such a cargo was being carried to St.'John, replied, “ The arms were to bo used against theEsinimanx Indians.”

■> he cargo ofthe Columbiais about the sameas that of
the Bermuda,.lately caplnrod by the United Bta*os
steamer Kbrcttlits, and forms, no doubt, part of the

-shipments cf the rebel Captain Him’ The Oohimbia itthe; second, steadiercaptjsrbd* by tho Santiago de Cuba;
tbe first- being the notorious Ella Warley or Isabel.Tbe Santiago is evidently in luck, and too much praise
cannot ,be awarded to Captain Bidgley, his officers and
crew, fori effecting; the capture of this Teasel, for hercargoiano doubt ’sadly wanted in Dixie. The Columbia:
has arrived here, and her case will bo adjudicated before
our Admiralty Court, and of her condemnation there is
not ri shadow of doubt.

The yellow fover is with ns heyord all doubt. I for-
bear to’mention any of tbe rumors respecting tbe num-
ber of Obses, for many.oi them are without foundation;
still, I can say. that any uoaccUhmted person now hero
would do well to pet away, if bo can, as soon arpossible,
for the chances are decidedly against any ono who lias
never paserd a summer within ibo tropics.

Meeting: of the Kentucky Legislature,
.- Fru.vsi’OßT, August 35—Governor: Magoffin's rries-
eage'to tbe State Legislature* condemns the- invasion of
the.Slate by John Morgan, and ssys.the Southern flights
men disapprove of it. He reviews tbo present position
ofthe Federal Government, regrets the arrest of citizens■without legal process, recommends the adoption of tbe
Oritieutlf-n resolutions ns a standing proposition ofpeace
andiSottlement, and,: at the close, says.: *-

“I : hazard nothing in saying that I have been more
untiring in my,honest efforts to oresorvo, and have made
more propositions to prevent a dissolution of. tbs Union,
(end which promised to bd successful if they had beenadopted iu.tinio,) Ihau all ofu»y busy, brawling caium*
uiutorc, who had theirown vile purposes to servo.”

Arrival of more Fiefc and Wounded at
New York.

Nbw York, August 16 —The United States transport
Mirolreippi, with tight bmulrfd and twenty six side and
worn did soldiers, arrived from Fortress Monroe this
evening.

Dejunction ofRailroad Property by Fire.
Bt Joßßrs, Mo., Anenst 10—The engine home of the'Hannihnl and St. Joseph Railroad, with flvo locomotives

and other machinery, was burned,last night. Only one
engine was caved. The loss amounted to sixty thousand
dollars, on which there is a partial insurance. '

- Relief of the Sick and Wounded.
’

CanlisMi. pa-, Angnst 16. At a meeting of the Cnm-hcrlMid County Agricultural Saoiety.i to dM. a resolu..tion wos .tutppted donating five hundred dollars to the
society at Washington for the relief of sick turd yronoded
Pennsylvania soldiers. .

‘
’

IMPORTANT FROM NEW ORLEANS.
STRINGENT ORDER OP GEN. BUTLER.

Traitors Assessed to Relieve the
Destitute.

By the arrival of the steamship Saxan at New York on
Friday night, we received advices from New Orleans to
the 6th test. Three steamers had arrlvod at that pert
with an aggregate ot fifteen thousand barrel, of flour—-
enough to bring the price of bread down very nuteriiUy.

General Bauer has issued the following important or:
der, providing for the reliof of the Uoatttate poor of the
city: ■ i

HEAtKICARTimS.DKSARTMENT Ot< TSS GcLS,
Nbw’Orlhabs, August 4,180,, ::

GKNBrai. Order No. 65.—1 t appear, that tua neededrelief to the destltnte poor of the city requires more ex-
tended measures and greater outlay than have yet bom
made. * - -

Itbecomes a question in justice upon whomshould this
burden fell. -

Clearly upon those who have brought this great ca-
lamity, upon their fellow-citizens.

It should notbe borne by taxation of the whole muni-
cipality, because the middling and working-men nave
never been beard at theballot-box, nnawed by threats
and umnenaced by Thugs and paid assasslus, ofconspira-
tors against peace and, good oedor. Bosides, more than
the vote which was claimed for Secessionhave taken the
oath of allegiance to the United States.

Tne Unit*d States Government duos its share when it
protects, defends and preserves the people in the enjoy-
ment el law, order, and calm quiet. ,

Those who have brought upon the city this stagnation
of business, this deeolation of the hearth-stone, this
starvation ofthe poor and helpless', should, as far as they
may be able, relievo distresses

There were two classes whom it would seem peculiarly
fit should atfirst contribute to this end: First, those in-
dividuals and corporations who have aided the rebellion
with their means; and, second, those whohave endeavored
to destroy the commercial prosperity of the otty, upon
which the welfare of its inhabitants depends.

It is brought to the knowledge of the commanding
General that a subscription of $1,250,000 was made by
the ccrporatc bodies, businoss firms and persons whose
names are set forth in schedule -• A,” annexed to this
.order, ahd that sum placed in the hannsof anillegal body
known as the.« Dommltice of Public Safety,”for toe trea-
sonable purpose of defending tho cityagainst the Govern-
nnnt of the United States, under whose humane rule tha
city of New Orleans lied enjoyed such unexampled pros-
perity, that her warehouses were filled with the trade of
all nations wko came to share h»r freedom, to take part
in ihe benefits of'her conimercial superiority, aad thus
she was made therepresentative mart of the world.

Tbn stupidity and wastefulness with which this tm-
uunss snm was spent was only equalled by tho foUy
which led to its betng rated at all. The subscribers to
this fnnd, ■ by this very act, betray their treasonable de-
signs, and their ability to pay at least a muchsmaller
tax for the relief of their destitute and starving aeigh-

■bora.
,: Schedule “B” Is a list of cotton brokers, who, claim-
ing to control that great interest in New Orleans, to
which she is so muah indebted for her wealth, published
in the newspapers in October, 1861, a mnnifeaco de-
liberately advising tbo planters not to bring their pro-
duce to the city, a measure which brought ruin at ths
esme time upon the producer and the city.

,

This act snfilcienily testifies the malignity of thoss
traitors as weii to the Government as their neighbors,
and it is to be regretted that tlieir ability to relievo their
fellow .citizens is not equal to tlieir facilities for injuring
them...

In taxing both these classes to relieve the suffering
poor of New Orleans—yea. evon though the , needy bo
the starving wives and children of those in arms at Bioh-
mond and i Isewbero against, the United States—it will be
impossible to inako a mistakesave in having tha assess-
ment too easy and the burden too light.

It is therefore ordered— :

First—That the snms in schedules annexed, marked
“ A”aod “8.”86fc agaiDSt the names of several persons,
bminess flrma and corporations therein deecriOod, be and
hereby are osKceaed uponeach reapectively.

Second—That said sums bp paid to tdontbnautDavid
O. G. Field, financial clerk, at bia office in the enstom-
bouse, on or before i Monday, the 11th inst., or that the
property ef tbo delinquent be forthwith soized and sold
at pnblic auction, to pay the amount, with all necessary
charges and expenses, or the parte imprisoned till paid.

TRird—The money raised by this assessment to be a
fnnd for thepnrposo of providing employment and food
for the deserving poor people of New Orleans,

By order ofMajor General Butler :

:• K. B. DAVIS, Captain and A A. G.
A SPECK OF * SERVILE .'WAR—STOtBBR OP KKC.UOES

, KILLED ASO WOUKJJBO.
[From thePicayune, stb,] v .

Just as the gray d&wa. this morniug- wi beginuiagto
clear awaythe shadows oflast night, a part? of twoaty
negrdet~--fclavfa from ihe planlaaon of Mr. Moreau,
about twentyeelgbiE miles beiow the city—was seen pa%g-
ing th<* liowtr Ootfon Pros#. The spring ot a watcU-
•mim’araltle brought four or five of tbo of the
pfgtitiogetW, and tfea negroes were aafcfed whither they
wore gdingl Tht-y replied it was rib whitO ffintll'l b&8lD88il$
and braudisblogknives and clubsa wh'U whioh they wore
aimed* aieniferted a determination to fight thnr way to,
SimeUtopia wbera they expected to find sympathy and
protection. The watchmet’e ordoi to li*lt was the signal
for anengagement, and a battle of tbe fiercest dsscription
epftufd. But tbo battlo was uneqaal; the ‘'moaka ,J

werebetter atmed than tbe police. Four of the watch-
men wot© badly wounded, and ju*t aa they were about to
be overpov oied four BoWiera, who happened to be on
gusrd in tlio neyibborbood, ed to their rrscue. /

With this reinfcrcementthe tide of battle again turned,
and in a short time one of the dusky combatauta was
dead* three otbere . vrer© Beverely wounded with bullet
Bhota about their hiads* and six more wtre disabled by
blows mfiiclecl with the c ut>a* Four of the
onwotmded negroes were captured, together with the
nine wciimded ondp, while tire of tho twenty servile com-
betante cscaptd. When tbe inoaka saw that they were
llkoly.to be overpowerfcd*jhey throw thtir weapons into
tho*river. Thenine wounded negroes wore taken to the
Chanty Hospital, and the four others, with tho one that
waskilled, were tahon to ibe Third District Lockup. ,

ARREST OF FBOiriREKT TRAITORS,
[From the Now Orleans Delta Augusts.] :

XtsteTday, charged wiih inciting acts against the
peace of the country* anil paniculuriy against tha Union
peoplo oftho vir inify t ibere were arreted on toeir' own
plantations, to be held ns. homages for th© Union man of
ihe State< prisonotK among .the 200711109, the following
gentlemen Henry Do“le* Or. Dafiei. Dr. ToehAuti Felix
Denaud* Adoloh-Bioren, J Cnmaz, Thomas Weightmao,
Janus Lear* Dr. Murphy* Duncan F. Kouher, and ex-
Lieut. 6ov. Traur'ttriood Laudry. ’

'

Those names will bi* recognized an traditionally repre-
~ VB!ftt»»g**lha-hlgho6t uncial n'to of the State, and perhaps
latent and wealth, and consequently more powecffff'fF#
hi»rm to. the -beet ii ter-ais ot the Government. Mr.
Lmulry has been Lieutenant Governor ofLouisiana, aad
&te wlingr mao i*turnip tbe creole ;p pulatiou Duucan
V, Keaber bas al way s been a prominent politician*and is,
we believe, at prfesent a member of the Confederate Uon-
grees,;.

LATER FROM NEW ORLEiNS.

The Attack on Baton Rouge.
THE REBELS .KEPTJLSED,

DEATH OF GENBEAL WILLIAMS.
Nbw York, August IT,—Tho steamer Tratie Wind,

from New Orleans, vi:h dates to the 6th inkt.,'. arrived
here to-Eight. Her passengers report that Br -ckinrldga
attacked Baton Bongo on tbs sth, bat that the rebels
wets repulsid

,

Gen. Williams had his head shot off by a cannon ball;
The eicaajtr Bonnoko is below from New Orleans.

FURTHER FROM EUROPE.
ARRIVAL OF THE ANGLO-SAXON.

Rumored Convention of European So*
verelgns at Cologne.

GARIBALDI WITH 850 TROOPS.
Prince Murat as a Candidate for Mexico.

,Gxpn Bade, Anfiust 15 —lhe steamship Anglo-Saxon
psssfd this point at 580 last evening. Her dates arefromLiverpool to tbe Tib. and Londonderry the B<b, bntthoIcndondsrry dwsnatch has failed to come to liaml.The London Daily News thinks the American’ tariffwill hofc baeudurtd’by the'poo pi©whou itepressure be-giue !o be frit , .

Jt Is thought that FauoleoD will allmleJo the Italian
ai d Mexicuu qiieptiona ut the *

It. is roniored fhst Beveral of the European soveroigaswill food meet at Cologne. '

The French newspapers insist on Borne beicfnlaltveredto Italy; ■ • ' r-;.-. • 7 ■. Ifis stak’d that Goribaldi has about eight hundred andnlty followers with him, wbo arebut poorly armed.
A rnmor was current at Madrid that Prince Mnratlaintended in he made King of Mexico \

,

B, Xtostrian & Co ,of Mancheater, have stopped. Theirliabilities amount to £.100,000.
A desperate battle has been fbnshi: between the Tarim

and Montenegrine, both partiesclaiming a victory.
FRANCE,

? Xt 1b rumored that an amnesty to the political ptj.
Boneia.will be proclaimed oa the President’s Kite dav.the loth orAugust . ■ ’

It is also stated that the Emperor will deliver a briefspeech to the oiplcmutio corps on tho ocoasion, and al-lude to tho Italian and Mexican Questions. ■Tlicro are vague rumors that the’Emperor will visit
Cologne on the XQth to meet tho several European sove-reigns. ■ •

Tha Sieclc »nd 'Opinidm Natianalt, while blaming
the com so or-: Garihalni, insist ■ upon the necessity of
promptly solving the Reman uuestion hy deliveringRome up to Italy. . v *.

Tho Paris Bourse was inaninmto.at 05f for the rentes.

Affairs in regard to Garibaldi’s movement*, were un-
charged. Guriliutdi receivtd tho King’s proclamation
from: the Rands of the deputation sent to ‘him ‘in thomidsrof hi* friends.) The deputation: entreared him toregard the proclamation.■ ■ TheLondon Times’ correspondent savs that Garibaldi
has gintiuied together ;v'Naples about 500 adventurersfront .the.mainland. 'Altogether; bis forcodoes not cer-iaiily exceed 850 men and boys. They wore at first no.armed, but were'afterwards supplied by stratagem with afewbundled muskets. Garibaitti wasio no lack of money,,more than three nuliion'francs having bf on sent lii/ntromthe Mazzinian andl Garibaldianoooimittees in England.

The Papal Minister of War has represented that the
French army takes upen itself the responsibility of whit-
ever may occur on the frontier of the Pontifical States,or in tbe provinces of Forutoni and Teietri. -In the Italian Chamber of Deputies, Signor- Kofli dis-
approved of the order addressed by, the War Minister totile aims, and expressed his belief that civil war iu Italy
wss impossible, Tho impatience of those;who desiredRemo for the capital of Italy was not culpable, but gene-
rms. ■;

The Minister of War replied that he waa convincedthat he had expressed the sentiments of 'the country aad
the: army. Be centinned as follows;— 11 Promoters ofdiscord do not compromise the King, 1 but the Govern-
ment was obliged to disavow these proceedings. Thearmy willalwsys bn faithful lo the King, and do its duty
on all occasions

,
Everything possible wiilbedono to

avoid civil wnr.’but acts contrary to the wish of the na-
tion will uot be permitted.” [Loud applause.]

i; SPAIN.
Tbo Diano. and Kpoca say that Spain mutt renouncetho polioy of isolation in Europo, and. recognize theKingdom of Italy. ■ BRAZIL.
Letters rcceivod, advising of (he bank,failureat Per-

nambuco. new ssl'a'os, the stoppage of Richard Rostion
& Co., of Manchcsteri This house haH various branches
iu South America. Their liabilities: are estimated at£lOO,OOO ■. '

; Some heavy defalcations have been brought to light intwe Brazilian banks. ■ -

TURKEY.
; A telegram from Oettigno, on tho -ith instant, assortsthat 60,000 Turks at>ackid the Montenegrins on tho 2d

in their entrenchments at Klnkate, but were
repulsed by the Montenegrins under Mnrko. . OmarPasha, on the contrary, ciaims lohavo drivon the Turks
from all their posUintte ,;f * '

LONDON MONEY MARKSSTi-The ffindo 5 con-tinue dull but fluctuating, The.demaurta for discount inthe Bark were, moderate. A nnrnbor of joint;stockschemes were storting to nentralizs the plethora in thesupply of money.

From Utah.
1-ORV Baino.Bß, Utah, August 10—A short time sinceibe Indians stole one hundred oud firty inules. ncar thisplace, which belonged to Jack Robertson. , The Mormon:troops,.under Captain Saittn, pure nod-thonr three hundredmiles .wtthout success. The troops were-without pro.

visions for a week and were obliged, to subsist on theirmules. The Snake ohiif Washaka is now licre.

A Ri’toel Steamur from Europe.
St. Joifxs, Angfist M.-lThe steamer 8t Andrew arrived here Ust night, And sailed this morning forQuebec.: . She reports thateie steamer ftaroadotte was.advertised to sail from London on the Mth for this place,and private tellers say elm Is a rebel steamer.

hAI'ATOGA PAYING—Alettt-r from Saratoga says
the three greatho!els ! lhere wiU'clear full *20,000 eachthis season. .TneslEmSlordsi are :very emtlingj The vgreatb all at the Baited Scat. s the other, nightfwas.ubrldlant, diamonded'affair. The ladles' wore nutuOTOfM "and the ioUtUes gorgeous and tuteftil.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

THE MISSING BOAT OF THE STEAMER GOLDEN GATE.

T wenty-thre« Additional Passengers
Bated,

Bis FnASCiSCO,August 16.—Arrived—Bhip 8«aKing,from New lork, Bftiied—Ship Wur Hawk, from HongKong, . , • ..r .

JP13© teaman’s Bride, arrived from Australia,
passenger's bon&dfor Britbtf Columbia.

_

Tbo U 8. Quartermaster has just paid$l5O OIK) to the
Son Francisco Wool Company, for army clotbing aup-
pluu to the. Oouiorntftvolunteers,*

The .Supreme'Court had aenied a re-hesrlog In the
Broderick will case, lo the nnestionwhether the will was
forged oeririot be judicially investigated.'

6a3t FniKOiSOdj - August IT—The steamer Orizaba
arrived this morning from Panama, bringing eighteen
passengers saved fromthe burning ofthe steamer Golden
Gate, heretofore reported"as missing.. Pour others who
were saved rornsincd at Manzanillo, to take the down-
ward steamer for Panama-

The followingare the names of those saved, with their
former places of residence:

W. Henderson, Cleveland. Ohio; Wilhelm Herbett,
Bavaria: Jacane Bruno, Italy; 9. 3?ranoor, i'rance;
Arthur tepper arid W. Oatoline, Canada; J- L. Hale,
Wyandotte, Ohio, Chas. A. Belford, Boston, Mass ; 8.
P. Sfoous, Brighton; Edward Bonne, New York; Jn»
Has Selnlger, San IVaneiseo; Amos Clark, Boymons-
vilie, N. Y.; E. T. Clark, do ; James Scott, Si mate,
Now York; Thos. Keife, Clyde Wade, and Bnd-
rileFs", New York; Wm, Hornsey, Boston; Eiward
DaKett, Dondon.

The four remaining at MaezaniUa are: Francis Carroll,
Quincy, Illinois; James McOhesnoy, Troy, New York;
0. D. Bonstel, Catakiil, New York; J. Bosenbnrg, Hnn-
gMT. ■" - ■

THE CIT Y. I
The .Thermometer.

AUGUST IC, 1861. AUGUST 16,1863.6i.K. 12 k. Sr. h 6a. h. 12 m. Sr. B.
69 ' TS 76 62 75 76

WIND.
NNB. . S-hy-W. ENK. 1 Kff,

AUGUST IT, 1881. AUGUST IT, 1883.
6a. k, 12 si. Sr. si. 6i.ii, , 12 m. 3r. m.

6T 698 70 82 73 75J£
vriNi>. .

KB,' NNBKB. NSW. | NNB HE.

The WarExcitement—Local Mi-
litary KaTTEBS.—The present week will be oneof
interest and anxiety to the officers of the several regi-
ments now to the procoßs of formation to this city. The
regiments have it now within their own hands to deter-
mine whether they will be consolidated, and the super-

ftoous officers be mastered out of service, or whether
they will fill np their ranks to the required standard.
The task, although it may require considerable exertion,
is by nomeans impossible. It allr*maiQs with the officers
to say what shall be done. Judging from the mannerin
v liiob recruits were obtained onSaturday and Friday last,
wefed cenfldent to saying'that the six regiments accepted
under the first call will be complete by the 28d instant.
These regimentsere: Colonel Tippen, 68tb P V.; Col.
Collie, 114th P. Y.; Col. Keenan, 118th P. Y.; CoL Pre-
Wt,llBtb P. Y.; Col. Elimaker, llfltU P. Y ; Cob Bid-
dle, 121st P. Y. This latterregiment 1b Included to the
lint call, and not to the draft, as has been sopposed by
many. In order thatrecruits may be sworn te as fast as
possible, and no delay caused, fejor Buff, the Halted
States mustering officer,- has three able assistants. The
following Is the state of recruiting np to nine o clook on
Saturday evening V ,

Col. Tippen. 88th Begiment, ,TlB
Col. Collis, 114th Begiment........ ~...,647
Col, Heenan, 116th Bfgiment, ..60S
Col. Prevost, 118th Begiment. 862
Col. Elimaker, 119th Begiment. ..458
001. Biddle, 121se Begiment...... 218
Independent Company, Capt. Wrigley 89

Ordershave been received for this company to move at
once. They have been encamped onthe Bldge road, near
the termtoua of the passenger railroad opmpany.

The following Is the number of-recruits mustered Into
the diff< rent regiments on Saturday last:
Col. Tippen.. 28
Coi. Co'lis 5
Col. Heenan..,..,..,.,.......,,.,,.,,,, ,15
Col. Provost. .... ~18
001. Ellmeker .57
001. Biddle gs

Tho sum total ofail mastered Jo amounts to 4,228
Tlie other regimentß—namely, Colt. Schreiner, Adam r,

Wistar, and Davis—too doing well.
Owing to the great anxiety ofthe War Department to

have the Old regimentshow in the fI«M filled up to their
proper standard, the Citizens’ Bounty Fund Committee
have issned-tbe following appeal: ■ ' :

ATTENTION!—To tbo Loyal, tha Patriotic, and the
Brava The <;ifizcus’ Oommiltee appointed to procure
funds for premium and bounty to all who oia? j im oor
fallen* Philadelphiarpsiments in the field, call on their
fellow-citizens to ba alive to the present ortsis. Maa
are imperatively needed. The wasted ranks of oor glo-
rious regiments—the heroes of DrainosvtUo. Winchester,Pa«r Oalts, cf'tbo'-Cbiokahbmiuy, Malvern Hill, ami
Cedar Mountain-must be reinforced.' Onr country calls
for succor na she never called before. The erMls is neonns, and we mast bo equal to it. Ganeralsof brigades,
of divisions, and the Oommsnder-In Chief, ail declare
that onerecruit for a regiment in the field is worth to his
country, at the present time, ‘eventl for new organiza-
tions. They urge, and the War Department urges, theinstantaneous reinforcement or the brave regiments now
beforethe enemy to their original fall fighting oomplo-
Stent. Om fathers, our hrntners, and. our sons in those'reginunts fay, “ Come and joinus,” Triedsoldiers from
the armies in the field have been detailed to recruit here,
and appeal to us to fill up their decimated racks. Pre-
mium and bounty, such as m ver befo-o were paid, are
ready for distribution, but love of c-siintr'-. Hull devotion
to the flag that has wared in glory from ITTB to the pra-
sentbonr, are the ine-utiyea that are roited upon.

Premium and bounty ere given freeir to compensate,
in part, the citizen for the immediate sacrifices he makes
in leering his hualuess, bie I'imiST,-**."11—.... to.
einilrv 1,cull. >n 11n- tu-y hnnr of trial. . The couscious-

and a grateful cotmtrv’arewarded the American patriots of the Eeroln-descendants rfar remember wißli pride
the sacrifices and devotion of tbeh* alrev
.

©fating hns been .ordered!, 808.000 more men are tobe pul into the field, in order that rim winked rebellion
against the best government ever vouchsafed to mau maybo speedily crashed and exterminated But onr bravegenerals mmt have IDS 000 of these men now—at onceTrue trite patriot hasyrf the privilege ofhastening, ro-lunfsriljvto hh com.try’s aid, and being enrolled in thebattle-stained regiments of onr city. Philadelphia calls

'OB bersons to sustain her fairfame. Fathers, sons, andbrothers, ask us tocome to their aid without delar. Dotnedo it. -■Bet ut keop bright onr city’s glory, and do ourbeet for ourb- loved country.
By order of the committeef

ALEXANDER lII]HV, Thalrman,.
v TIN'NAS WMRS'fiJK, Vijo O'iiairman.I.oarx Bi.or.oKr, Secretary.
The following are the names of officers detailed forreermung semes, locaiion ofrendezvous, fie.:Thomas JVTotnu Lieutenant Patrick Egan.95tb Begunent, 202 Dock street, aboveSecond

_

Bieutenant 0. B. Griffith, Lieutenant A J.Knorr, 31stBoatment, Nn 138 North Ninth street.
Coptain Win. J. Phler, Captain Adam Schnli, 99th

liegiinpuc.-
Lieateratit John S, lieutenant George W, Tom-l?DFor»t 26th Regiment, comer Sixth and Carpenter, and414 North Tr,!?d street. .

Cajvtaia ;P, McDonough, Lieutenant John Curley, 2dIteperves. J>

• Captain Matthew Reilly, 115thRegiment, 1219 Market
street*.. ... ■Captain Wm. Wilson,81stRegiment, 259 NorthSecondstreet.

Captain Sthoh.■ Lieutenant Thomas K. Bogea, 23dRegiment, northeastcornor Sixth and Chestnut, third story.
q; Bieutenant.Georio W. Wilson, ,81st Begimont, Ho. 8
esontn Fifth stret-t, f •

William M.Rnncau,
Lieutenant, Samuel Larkin, LhmtenantJohn Stanton,So Beeerrca. , . . . *

Edward ffooglv532 North Third erreet
*

Bieutenant James B. Hadley, 26th Eegiment, 419 Oal-lowlifll street.
Certain Obrßlian B. Winter, 76th Boglmest, 468North Third street. ' : .

—

(] B sJ"ln William Jatho,Lieutenant Walter S. Brig»s,STth Pennsylvania ’

,

Ltentenant William Letford, 29thBegiment, 7i6 Marketstreet. ■ • ■Lieutenant John Boche,l3th Oarelrrf 104 South Sixthstrict.

„

Lieutenant Daniel B. Meanr, 13th Cavalry, 44 South
ofiY&ma street. '< r v

Lieutenant J. A. Gregory, '9lst Begiment, 020 Chestnutstreet. ..■-■? ■ ......

, Captain H. A Sliee’z of Pennsylvania Reserves..Lieutenant Col. E. H- Wood, Major, James H. Brady,Ist Pennsylvania Artillery. -

. Besides ten privates of each compfUty ofeach regi-
meat.

The above appeal needs no further comment. The old
regiments must be fllied.? M»r»hat MUlward has bW ap-■ pointed by the Governor to make the necessary
mento for the draft,in the Eastern district of the State.
II is probable that be will make an entire'new enroll-
ment. as that recently issnrd is very incomplete and nn-
reHable. As it is probable that (he first anota of Phils-
Ajjpbia will be filled by the 23d, Rnd a surplus over, this'
erttplns will bo counted in tho draft. The members ofthe
home Gnard are also subject to the draft. The names of
citizens liable to military duty will be placed in a wheel,
and the.drawibg wiii'talre place publicly. Tho person
whe draws the ballots' from the wheel will be blindfolded.'
It is to be hoped, for the credit of the city,, that both"
quotas will be-raised by volunteers instead of a draft.But if.tbe draft.does come, it is more than probable it willbo for A portiononly. '

K, Murphy, of the 29th Pennsylvania Volun-teers,* who was tafcen prisoner'at - Front Eovai. is ex-pected to arrive in this city from Salisbury, NV- C- In a
. cay or two. Hi» friend, prooore to have a enitabie de-monstration noon bis arrival;!the ,precise - character of-
, which bos not been determined upon.

A party of the, Bwcfetair regiment wps out on a re-cruiting expeditionon Saturday. They had anomnibusdrav n by four while' horses and a band of music. Boonthe lop of tho omnibttß sat a s -ld oi bearing aloft upon asticka bunch ofbnchiails, which wefo intended for thosewho would win them by enrolling their names-
The Pennsylfania Sharpshooters, finder th" commandofCplonei.Oheiles R. Doran, have been accepted be. Go-vernor Curtin, and will muster in five hundred men to-morrow. who will at once go into camp. - : .
The I3tb Pennsylvania Cavelry iereoruiling-for fourcompanies under tho esmn aha sf Major J.\ at' Byrnes?b®bare musterod in-250 men.- A camp ground hasbeen chosen on the Schuylkillabove the Pails.

- Captain J.Town andLient* P Egan, late of Go!.GosJiTieJs Pemisylyapis tiara arrived in thecity to-wcraitfor iheregiment;' ’
'

.

Company 0, ofthegcott toaion, Oapt B. B, Winslow,is now foil, numbering over onehundred man who havebeen* mustered into the service. The comiauy will
“to (he city to- dav to receive the Government andcity bounty, being tho first under the last edit. -They
W

n-> -r?re‘ e! ,cli with a dag liy tlm tunics of Frankfort.The Itnr Bepartment has authorized Major Hermann
Segenarfh tp.ipcrease hisbattalion, which has been do-
ing duty at, Fort -Delaware, since the beginning of thewar, toa regiment. Mr. Wm'.*M Knnkie has been ap-points adjutant of the'new refiim-nt. As fast asro-
cruited thomen wilibe forwards to Fert Delaware. -

Hospital Ghapdain —Th& BOTerend
John long, formerly rector of the*Free Church of St.Barnabas, in Bending, baa been-appointed- chaplain inthe Bniied States armr, and hasbeen detailed to serve in
that capacity in thevaiimpi hospital* in Philadelphia.
Previous to bi«' appointment, MrBong,tod personally
distributed 12.500 Po'diors’ PraTer Books, 800 Wi.-mVPrayer Books, 18,000 educations! cards, and 100 000pages of tracts to those in tho service of tho Government.

. ATTEMrTBD Sbiotde,—a Mrs,. Mor-ley, residing toWiatarafreet, in Germantown* attempted
to comuut rmc.te. on Baturtav morntolj. br.ehoMiegherself wltti a pistol. Sbe is not oxpect-fi.to survive herInjuries, Ho. motiira lias been assigned for the cornmis-alon or th© act.

Acknowledgments.—Oolobol Coils
reqursts us to acknowledge the receipt of:the following
acditipnaiv subscriptions to the extra bounty fund,of liis,
regiment: Ti H Newhall & Co- *100; cash, SI0O;
Stuart'&jßrdther.'SaOfJohn Grigg. SleO vCharlos VF.
Cushmen. S2O; Stuart, Oaraon, & -Co., *5O: cash, *SO r -
afriend,'S2s: George Bollock, Si00: William OJKsnt,
*2O. . : !

The Test Gath.—-Home tiime ? this
week the test bath'will bo administered toall,the em-
i-ployees at the liavyjpard; It it reported tbattherb are a
numberof 'hum employed there who areBritish atggeotak
never, having boon naturalized. Such, hien should bo
expelled at once. ■ ■ *

A Btriotts Fall.—Giiailea Leader, a
carpeptev, residing at 1207 Melon street, fell froma soaf.fold/on Siturdsy. andfractured bis thigh. He was taken- to his residence ona eettee

Soldiers Betukning The provost
'marshal of 'this city has lent 2,100 soldiersto t heft net.meats since entering,<sahl*4iiHeg here, w

TIIK ntESS-PIULADBLPIIIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 18, 18S-2.
Sick and Wounded Soldiers tvollowing sick and wounded PeßnsylvanlasoiilicrHap,[„.

at New Toik on Friday ovcnine, by the eteamor 0. r
detbttt. The vessel was detained two days at p 0
Monroe by bad weather. She brought 560 men | 4 ?
The names ofthe Pennsylvanians are as follow:

™

It.H. A. Merchant. F 23d, J, W. Woomer, K sn, „
ftr. Mr. 0. S. Lucas, 8 Ben. J. Denvis. B, lit to

U *T -
Lt. L. War,the, G, 031, 3. L. Pysher, 0, 824
Corn. VI. H. Adams, F, Bth N. Kelff-nrlter, jrgih nCar. 0 L. Hubbard 81,B

1
,! 1

A. Dorman, B, 81st. M SI K-Ringro/e w,?*3-
Ohos. 7.au-., D. 61st, . 24 Brigade ’
J. Diehl, D, 104th, F. W. Wilson, 4th n,_
G. Beewvß, 16th Gar. {&l. D. Sttfa**, X,

*

A. Bechter* 6,96th. fOorp W. Robert*, t Yu,
„G. W. Wright,O, 83d.;: W. Hanegar, F. 834, 8

JVS. 'WilkingOD, lff, 34F. Dillon, B. lUh Ebb. ~
J. y?. Armstrong, D, 6th B.
8. Gross, E fiStli
P. B. Merrick, F,lo4th.
F.J. Hobson, B, 3d 0»v.
Sere- b M. Luther, I.4'h0.
J. Venice, E, .3d O.valrr.
T. 'Wlliiner, E,Bthß«.
V. W. Kodbo, 0,33d.
O.Tlayner, B, 31st,
tVm. stewßrnnn, A, 2lßt,D. Sands.H, 23d,
P. Coughlin, K, Bth Cav.,
Jot Gray. D, 6th Cay

,D.W. Cullender, H,Bth Ot.,
H. McCord, I>, Bvh Day..
Corp. J. E BSpc. B- Bvh 8.,
M. Wasroner, I, Tid,
0, W. Tierney, B. Ist Em.,
B. G. Neighbor. 10>bB*ii.,
Com. N Nenlin. C.oth Ov.,
J. McClara, K, 10>h Bob.,
J. SpickJer. D. 6th Pa. Cav
Beret. A. Frick*. I, 6th Qy.
O. H. Coocor, A, Bth Pa. Oy.
John Gilbert, E.B3S Pa.
P. Murphy, A, Bth Cay.
Corp M. Gammart, If, 4th.
W. Patterson, G,62d.
A, B Stark,r6th Bob.
O. 8. TCpgcrb 4tli Cay.
Her. B 8. Thompson,F, 33s
B. Schiller. H, 33d.

W. B. Sonthwurth, H,tu,*
J. Coots. D, 31. tt. '

Oorp. W. H. Barms, T,
«. A.. Spear, B,lst Em,

"*•

S.MhFarland, G, Ist na-
il. Ijake, 0, 31 ArtlKar,
8. Oavanagh, I,lo6tti, ’
Coro. W. tf. Garay, n »,

J.W. Tigris, ft, 31*. "■O. French B. Bth
P. Wilder,*, 8* lj*
A. A Ward. 83d,
B. Carlin, 8* Cavalry,
B. Sharp, E, 831,
A. 0. henhart, A, 10thWm. Crechle, 0, lo,|, ,£*•
B.B. KeCner, A,8 h fu, ’

Corp. H.W.Fi,her,
ftewi* tmris, A, B<h R«« s
W S. Paneraon. 6th rJJ: tt. ft pat58, T>, 6M, ‘

W. Harris, H.2Sd,
J. Cochlows, 1. 23d.
B/W. Campbell. j, w.
George Hertig, I, With*
Sertrt. Wa Frank, T,iu.
E Miller, G, 10th B»,

*

W. I*l Bistler, A-Htifc,
H. KlTrto, 6th Oar. “*•

W. H. Oibion, C, 3ist
Tbna, Iwsrrv, 31,t
«. Glass, F, Slst
8. W. Lancaster, F. 3i,t.

0-Ohmib 1. 23d.
T. Hal); D, J2th EoscrTW
E, Sear!*. D. 88th.
T. Schwab, 83d.
® Maury. D. 13thBob.,
M. Fsrtline, K, OBtfc.
J> Westbrook, D. l‘t lies.,
T. B. Holcroft. 0,3 d Pa. ATt
Corp. 8. Hoffman, A, 3lßt
D. Bnssipger K ,10th Be*.,
8. K. Scott, 84d Pa. f
H. Griaban, F, 83d.
H. Simoson, T;, 4th Cay.,
G G Uhrrs. H 831.,.
Samuel Mbwle. 0, Btb Baa.,
Sgr, S. B. McClnog,Bth Gay.
Corp 8. Foster, Btb. Car.,
Hugh M. Myers, V, «th Cav.
Wm H. Dixon. K.Tih Bes,
Geo. Dynear. C. Bth Cav..
Jas. Newell, A, Bth Be*.

Thomas Campbell, B, #k
B. B. H. L«wts, K. UftB„
Oorp. W. Kovner, *»tGotp W.,4. Moyer,6
Kd. Allen, W, Ist Klflai,

*

Geo. Hare, D.rltrt B«s.
0 Austin, B. IBaißiJ™H. Hedars.B, Bth Re« '

J Qengter, B, 3i Ben.,
John Gaily, Ci. 4th Rea
Geo Gosh. G, 6th lit*,,
W. G, Jnyoo, M, 6lh Oar.
B. Hew, A, 96th Pi.
JohnDongle, F, Kitlw,
D. Bhoemann, A, 3d <JjT
M. Brought, A, it U*e,
Sam. Jones, H 19 .h Bml
Obas Patromskle, 6, ihtF. Hargrave, 0, 31*b
0. McGnlre. H. 231.
0. M. Over, 0,1Oth Bat.

J. A. Himehansh, T, 10th B
S. Sohetler, H; 33d.
F. Campbell, D, 9fith.

D, 1941h.
W. Menderrili. E, Ist Rea,
J. (1 Berber. H, 10th Bes.
J. Coal, H, l»t Art.
J. K. Tmbrie, W, 10th Art.
P. D. Welbridge, E, let R.
Ja«. Gates, D, let Bee.
D. Sullivan. F, Ist Has.
Idcut. C. O tVbiio, b, 7lst.
P. J. bssar, F 4tli Bea.

tf. A. Button, T), 10ft.
floro. 8, Smith, H. 23d.
Hu-rid Sands. H. 234,
J. B. KngH“b, F, louts.
S. Foohor, 1.12'h R«».
J. Kearns. T, 12;h Re*.
J. F. McOlore, I, lOria Sa
I*. Stfneman, K. 6th Rm
H. Allen, B, Ist Res.; dfg

, during the voyage.
A. Itelchtftiv O 93ft.
S. Cross, B, 98th; hath fc,.

tied atFortress Jloom,

A Youthful lNcfijrfefAaT. Lexis
Scbanb, aged 34 years; Bobert Kaoketr, aged 12;
Pavis, 32; Samuel . Baines, 10»and H«D*-y RicV®r t
8 years, (Fere charged, before Alderman BoiUar o?Saturday evening. with baviog fired the Sweet Bri«o- It*
-Houston tbe~Schuylkill, near Bgglesfietd, on tbs %

of August. At the time ofthe firefire bora were see* k
run away fr?»m the promisee, bnttio description of tb&i*
pew ns could ba obtained* and they were only
on Friday night. On that evening Constable Jaspjk
McCnlb was standing «*t Twelfth and Pearl street*, ifi
overheard a conversation between some bo*s who werpgj
tbo opposite corner. One ofthese lad*, ffaolrefct, w-w
cased by tbeotbers ofhaving Sred the3cehon?eC 5IoO(j‘!r
immediately crossed over, and, arresting Haskett, ta-i
him to the Fourteenth-ward Station, where'boJ gir,
the names of the o*her boys, who were sodr «
custody .Fire Marshal Blackburn was then j*ut
for, and. having examined the bore, found *?al
♦hey were all at the ice house on the day of
fire,- and lhad built a bonfire in front of it,
tbeDvßgaiust ihn will of. the others set fire to sn# i*
house, cl mhiug up the hoisting machine to a platfor®,
ar»d passing over the w*ll Bicbter attempted to =*%

guish the flames, bat was unable to do so,
Borrow escape from beibc bamf-d to death. Scant
mrde a full confession to tha marshal, and whsn
tio»ed Ip regatd *©_Gie motiw, sauflio marelTTraotei m
sea abigfire and have the ergines out. He
to b&vftig firad tbe out* houses of fourdwHiacjoa
6th Of August, v*k: an unoccopiod hou*e, 705 Ptn9sh?tbeiocßfag to P. F.-Btlly ; the dweilinffhons* of S Titti-.ger, 614 Wood street; the bnu«e of Mrs Mary
621 Wood street, and the dwiflHagof Miss faoa
N. Wy cornerof Marshall and Tine streets. Thf a.
wore all fired with shavings and chips, obtain®* tbuilding In Marshall street la each esse the flamas iin
extinguished beforemuch damage bad been don®.

On the 16th of July last* an attempt wag made to fa
Mather’s board yard, at Fieveath and Hamilton
Mr. Wm; Elliot caught a boy in the yanl, w|j3 pn:«W
bis innocence end was released* On S*iurdaf,confessed to having made the aforesoid attorn ot E->. sr«
also identified by Mr. Elliot as the boy h« hal c*nabtis
the yard. The other boys alfo charge Scbeok irith ?>

dearorfng to induce them to go with lifTt to find Il*house of Mrs. Isabel Hooper, Ho. 330 North Blerwii
flpd he fldtrit3 the truth of the ebargs. Trn».peers also that be had msde arrangements to sst 6r«&u

frame hou?e, 80. S3l Bi«tfne street, near tv
Bace streets, owned by Mrs. Varsha. This pUc'v wa
4iB»ve been fired under the Rfatrsray, which was bu*;t
an alley, and if the plan Ifed succeeded the «
♦he house would- pr-bahly have n*nsb«-d Sr’-arsi t«
fully cmnmitted to answer the various charges cf nrti
tcenlioued, and the other boys were bail ia STM fr
being accessory to the firing ofthe ice*house.

Raising Color?.]} Companies. 1
wetting of intelHgpnt and repp«ctab!o colored mem I
hold in this ci<r s ft fow days since, rel&tira to fhe e;-

-T»Ws23f*Dt or their race fn the pro-eentioa of the <rv
Upott atsumbling the object of the meeting vraa |
be 4t to coßßlder tb« proprietv of colorei! peoelo -their own State of PennaylYaoia to enVwt; as soM.onjp,the tlL'itfd States service iu other States J * .V;;..
there Ebould be tin© to celiherate on lh# pr"g.rtaking Immediate eteps for the enrollment of *tj
bddfed colored men between the ages of 18 anl 41.It was stated to boafact that parties wore riow.it wjt ,
in this State entfstinsr coloredreernirs tor Gor. : .
regiment, in Bhod© Island ; lh*t a Mr. G—a, of Wgomery comity, had alroady aroHof sa'tr-fmir r.ml
the cnderataodiGg being that, when he «ho«ii { Si4
enough to make a company, he was to he t ;«o
that a Mr. Z—J. in Chester count*, and w»rl
no^named, in this city, were similar! at wuri.like tmderstandlng The qnestKn now tohftc>n , '' tf
was. sbonld this bo encotiriured or ? *

fged, or allowed to take its own cour/»e7 Tho
openimi the case gave it as his opinion that tte - «•

ttient should he discouraged, and that
surest-hould he taken to prevent our st%te boina
pf its heat hlack.mitUja to promote the honor \ g'- ,

ofother states. We owe it to onraelves az Pepy-}!'l-
-a«d aemen not to let c'nrßeivea be used fv a

a«d r&nown ofpenpto who are strangen tDuJ^
yvhobave nointerest in ns.
t'jtbK<HwK3»siou was' continued at great l»adh bfo*speakers. No action was come to. except the ovw:**
aresolution, dedarfog first, the exp°di»ucv ofInc a committee to wsifc upon the GotoW of jhs*>

for the purpose, not ofoffering the serdcos of the coi ■<
p«3pie, but of nrcurtaining what were the iritestwaothe Govfrcrateot in regard to this class of theand, second, the propriety of taking innnsdinte f r;the enrollment of aU the able, bodied colored nun
State. The meeting then adjourned till the ISte. in* I**.

The Bridge overthe Wissahiokml
—Tha Norristown Railroad bridge across th» »;•*!
hickon. which wan destroyed by firn 0n T««=4w*{
will be replaced with an iron rt'nctora. The oM l*':-*fwas 420 ftet lons, in three spans of 140feet each. Wrt
npnn etnno ahntments and two stone ptp?s; (be be d (
the bridse wrs 68feet. At therailroad cra«tied the"j
iey of the Wissshickon has vertical wa is ofroeh dan h
feet high; the railroad approaches tha valley la
turesnne terrace, whichfalls offabruptly on its Scto
.side, tbo route of the road being high up on the'baik ‘

Tbe Wiscalncfcotu foT a distance of five tull-’j ■|"lC
jonefion.with.the fchujlkil] to the e*o trenail■Hill, jmranefr a sinuous course.'cod frotn ite b*iri***
above ftaciber, rocks covered with UlOitS w
vines. between donee bu*b**9 and trees r?*o twl
Bteepeidre oftboilesp vain, which is as wiM and «»

in ita-rorsod natnra a* anypien among the m*"rc*'
Ocer i>nch a spot, fhr the railroad crosses «**£

narrowyollpy as the stream, there phoold baa
combining eirenetb with beauty—the fiat tow*® 1
safety ofnafsensevs. the latter to exhibit an »K«'of surrounding nature.

New -Goyekshewi . Hospitai.
TTtiitfld Stftfes hospital has jnst bprn cpei^■

:raceplinn of, our bray© tick wnd wounded floLdfafr
suburbs of our city, known as the:Tnnn?r-Ivae
1t.58 In s-plearart and i-hadedeitnation, end vtiiltf 1©ddate about four hundred boda. At ther
shout two hundred patient? are in tbeinatito&in.
are article* which It is well understood the G‘W<-*
deca not luroish. It ia bettered the citizen of •
delphia have only to he rmnie aware that the W'a
are urpcr.tiy reeded in order to insure an
pnpply—irrtn'Ol?, rhirte, wranners. drawers di’

chair*. jellies, fiance?. Ac. Tbes*comforts which mar eneireat thsm-»etvey will te ;
tnliy received Contributions raav be sent either
to the hospital or to 140 North Twentieth streot.

Patriotic Toujng Ladies.—Tfe
yr.tftg- IsMriwlra gave the fair at tho Springilmi
elftpie JnlV 16th. atid the tlitr-n Rnrcnvaivt* day?.'
benefit of nirV and Wi>!!’ dpd roMiortt. 1; +rr day:
prrrr# d* nfthe pama in the fettowins manner :

To the/yreet Philadelphia Hoppita?t 10bottle
W'.tot brepfiT •10 battles of nmttvrfn*} 1 «»!
Weokbertv hrar.di; 12dozen hatrloa nf parser:'
trail; 1‘Bmal! travel dozen whit* : pit~h«ra; )

bine pltßh«T«: 18 ponn'de nf white :^i'rar: ■'jnetoeg- 12 verda oftable nil ninth ; « ytsrdi of ciift
&0 te the OhrWthc-a'reet Hnapital. 1 h

. SlO to Iho Catharine, street Hospital,atid S2fl t'
voted tn the pew hospital Bisteapth and-Pilbert «t

This fair waa gotten op at private
ftrcl tpp credit «annofrbe awirdeito tiw « J

Who will be 5 th#» rext foil** vociilf R
bead a moTemeiit'of thik Viprt ?

Tjte New Long-Bange Gawk
The announcement* regarding this weapon intta'
the patriotic portion of onr pe*pJeef tnoftflß
en opportunity to invest or be*tow for its orodcedimoney they are wittingto spare for
avoiding xvaate of life on the TJoion Rule. T*htl*vl<'l|
shriiid take pride in yielding mean* to bring cut:city such decisive engines of eticeeps aathe°o rtf
non are. betokened to be 'And.'time is of »*«

conrcqneret) in this connection. Tfone should h* J

The Mnrftnrwas hotready for use a day tooevi?
new congou tray he a? opportune and valuable
time of their appearance and their influence.t-
preventing further disaster or in attaining som*
ing victory.

Attrsjfehd Betkglary—About
oVTnck on Sratnulay mornff)?,' m 3 attempt m'
mbthe storo of Jnl-n Strotip * Co.,No, 24
Vare avemtp. ftp* 25 North Water etm-t. 0«\
thfeves imfirra throoKh theErstfpeV)n Water
then admitted * the other by the
A perpCTi In p etQrenpofwte nb'ervetf their
ar<l notiftwl the_ gixtb wartl polica* who snrroG"’
place ard -rap*Timd both the thieve*.
prepared with ehteefe. and twit**
of' jmnpovrder. They cave tbe names of
Bpn and Tran cteK*an», nedvrere held tov *BKjh by Alderman Beitler.

:STATB AaMefLT¥BAL FAIR OF
JEKSEr—The seventh animal exhibitioner'
JeiEfy Agricnliural Society wit he held el S'"
September. Premiums sre offered varying 'V
SM fpf the beet seecimen ofboils, coa’s,
Working oven and steers, also are to race!** “

varyiiit from'®3-vtb'slt). hitkinds ofcat'te *»>

ferent verieties.ofipoultry win be on
■play, it is tlioueht. wiUbe oneof the finest of 11
ever gotten up 5n the State.

BtiRGiABT AT (JUBSHtTT HIU"
Friday oveniag, the hc&B* ofDavidffeM**

Bill wt» enteredby bnrglare, who s?oia
.of articles, of small value. The thieves HttU*

B&t dowrfro t game ofeuchre after da*ol '
provision* theyreaiM find. Several rohbsrta*
commitied iji this locality during the past ***"

Railboa'd Accident. Oa
last, as (lie train known as “Qoin tin’s” was a*’.
Tacony, on the Trenton Kailioad, a !>©? wo™ \
of. ago/attetnptod to run acroß* tho trackjn

• engine, ;nod was instantly killed. The o*®.'.
of an employ e* ofttie railroad company, nswo*

Liberal.-—The highest &*V
have jet heard of has been given bj a f?6o* ,
city ■Who Imd ‘ o son In the army who «»» “

Bictr. The father govs a tenantof his. to S'l

tut) for his son, aboose, free of ail ia t'no’”"r|;
84,600; ; His wife and famUrhaT*
their sossessica-


